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THE NATIONAL CONVENTION 
M. Dav 

D. A. MrPhcrsnn . . 
J. F. MoPcninall .. 
E. D. TJrockman . . , 
J. E. .9iiid.nr 
Harrv Clin ml* rlrnu 
A. J. Lockli:irt 
If. C. Bclirons 
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6. M. Gilbert . . . 
Jjyman L. Davis 
Vf. J. A pnew . .. 
T. P. Blain 
Odin Ramsbml . 
Elmer C. Smith . 

PRESIDENTIAL 
Jifob Hieb 
Jmil Johnson 
Oeorge Lramon .... 
Peter B. Dirks 
A. M. Moore . . 
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Kinssburv 
Rj.ink 

Meade 
Lyman 
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Turnp-
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Perkina 
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Faulk 
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TOR NATIONAL COMM"TT.EMAN 
J. F. Halladav Kingsbury 
TOR UNITED ST VTES SENATOR 

Bobert .T. Gamble Yanktni' 
FOR CONGRESSMAN SECOND DIS

TRICT 
Chas. H Burke Hughea 

FOR RAILROAD COMMISSIONER 
Prank LeCocq Dougla* 
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ROBERT J. GAMBLE 

Senator Robert J. Gamble is 
; what is commonly termed a self-

made man. Born and reared on 
j a farm, he secured his education 

by his own efforts, graduating 
; with honor in 1874 from Law
rence University, at Appleton, 

'? Wisconsin. Later that institu-
w; tion conferred upon him the de
ft- gree of LL. D. He studied law 

and was admitted to the bar, 
^practicing his profession with 
f splendid success until he entered 
-congress. 
I In the early territorial days he 
Uocated at Yankton, and has re
sided there ever since, an active 

and highly respected citizen of 
Ibis community and state. He 

,'has always taken a deep interest 
|yin education, and has long been 
^associated with Yankcon College, 

being a member of the board of 
- trustees and of this corporate 
board. 

Politically, Senator Gamble 
stands today in the highest posi
tion ever accorded any repre
sentative from South Dakota in 
.either branch of the national 
congress. He is chairman of the 
committee on Indian affairs, 
which shapes the legislation af
fecting every Indian and Indian 
reservation in the United States. 
He is a leading member of the 
committee on public lands and 
'bis consistent work on this com
mittee in behalf of the pioneer 
settler has earned Sor Kim the 
name of "the friend of the 
homesteader." He iB also a 
member of the powerful com
mittee on appropriations, and 
stands for judicious, wise and 
careful expenditure of the public 
moneys. He is a member of the 
committee on public buildings 
and grounds, and also a member 
of a number of other important 
committees. 

It was through the efforts of 
Senator Gamble and Congress
man Burke that the settlers on 
this reservation were saved $400 
for each and every quarter sec
tion of land that was proved up. 

Senator Gamble will speak at 
|$ie Sisseton Agency on Monday, 
^ May, 27, at 2 o'clock p. m., and 

af the court house in Sisseton on 
the same date, at 7:30 p. m., and [ 
everygne who possiblycan should 

^- .t and hear th^ issues of 
a man who 

|S#nator Gamble is a pleasant, 
|*ery-day sortof a man, and all 
who can possibly do so should 

«nd meet him, even 
^^Otough they do not agree with 

No one ever connected with 
J South Dakota public service from 
i United States senator to any 
! ordinary appointive office under 
•the state administration has 
'given more universal satisfaction 
to all classes of citizens irrespec
tive of party than Congressman 
Chas. H. Burke. Mr. Burke has 
been one of the few men out of 
nearly 400 in each session of con
gress who always remained on 
the job and always been present 
when any measure of importance 
has been up for vote or final dis
position. It is a noteworthy fact 
that Mr. Burke has frequently 
sacrificed his own interest politi
cally and personally to attend 
to the public business of the na
tion and South Dakota in par
ticular. The fact that we have 
such a representative in congress 
ha* made it a prominent feature 
in South Dakota political annals. 
There never was a public servant 
but what some one would oppose 
and at this time there are a 
couple of individuals running for 
congressman in opposition to Mr. 
Burke for the nomination in 
June, but it is undoubtedly a 
fact that Mr. Burke will continue 
to show an increased popularity 
when the votes are counted in 
June. 

The other day a prominent 
farmer called at this office, and, 
exhibiting a sample ballot, point
ed to the names of Andrew Mar-
vick, J. W. Barrington. T. A. 
Gunnarson and Henry Helvig, 
candidates on the aforesaid bal
lot. and remarked: "Those four 
men are stockholders and direc
tors in the Citizens National 
Bank. That bank has five direc
tors; why don't they let the 
other director run for office, 
too?" Later in the day the 
farmer dropped in again, and 
asked if we didn't think it would 
be a good plan to have the coun
ty give the Citizens National 
Bank a quit claim deed of the 
court house and save all the ex
pense of holding elections. 

Their Most Loyal Chatmpion 
From all over the state comes 

comment favorable to Senator 
Robert J. Gamble, for his re
election. The people of the state 
realize that Mr. Gamble has been 
their most loyal champion at all 
times when anything pertaining 
to the progress and the prosperi
ty of the state was at stake. 
You always know right where he 
is. No matter what the issue, 
the senator never vaccilates or 
equivocates, but comes out 
squared-toed for what he thinks 
is right, and you have no doubt 
at any time as to where he stands 
upon any question which arises. 
During his term of office at 
Washington he has become a 
most valuable man for South 
Dakota. He has been found true 
and tried, and he stands high m 
the estimation not only of th? 
j,'iesiuent, but also of his col-
leaguts in both houses of con
gress. He is known as a fighter 
down at Washington, and he 
never side-steps an issne. He is 
right there every time to answer 
for himself when the roll is call
ed, and he fearlessly states his 
opinion and his preference, even 
though at times his vote may 
make him unpopular with somi 
of his constituents. Whenever 
there is anything at slake which 
is needed for the state he goe.« 
after it, and fights for :c until he-
gets it, and tl at is what we 
admire about Mr. Gamble. As 
chairman of the committee on 
Indian affairs he holds one of 
the most important offices in the 
senate. He is wise in legisla
tion, dignified and unafraid in 
debate and in presenting the 
wis es of his constituents, and it 
would be a very foolish move to 
trade him off now for a candidate 
who would be years in teach'ng 
the powerful place now occupied 
by Senator Gamble, especially at 
this time, when Mr. Gamble can 
do his state and his constituency 
the most good.—Hudson liudson-
ite. 

- ARTtiUil O. OLSON, 
Republican Candid ire for Clerk 

of Conns. WIvjm! Nomination 
is Op|>o-OiI ;iy -tin; Muehin--. 

J. F. Halladay, of Iroquois, 
who has been boosting the state 
of South Dakota through his-
newspaper, the Iroquois Chief, 
for the past twenty years, is a 
candidate for national committee
man on the republican ticket. 
"Dick" Halladay is a man you 
can tie to, and if he is honored 
with the position—which, by the 
way, is purely an honorary one, 
with no salary attachment,— 
every republican in South Dakota 
can absolutely depend On getting 
a squrae deal in all matters de
cided by the national committee
man. A vote for J. F. Halladay 
will be a vote for one of the 
squarest men in the state-

No Factions in Byrne Campaign. 
The campaign for the nomina

tion of Frank M. B.vrne is entire
ly separated from affiliation with 
any factional campaign organ
ization in the state. The support 
which is coming to Mr. Byrne is 
strongly from the stalwart as 
well as from the progressive 
element in the party, and Mr. 
Byrne stands before the people 
of the state today, less a faction
al candidate perhaps than any 
man whose name goes before the 
people. The Byrne headquarters 
are located at Redfield, and are 
in charge of T. S- Everitt, who, 
in conversation with the Argus-
Leader, says the reports indicate 
a rapidly growing sentiment fo 
Byrne. This is certainly true in 
this part of the state, and par
ticularly in Minnehaha county, 
which is gradually working its 
way out of the famous "crazy 
belt." Thirty days ago it looked 
like a hard .fight for Mr. Byrne; 
today it IOOKS like easy money. 

Argus-Leader. 

Several "prominent" politicians 
from Summit and Wilmot were 
in the city, this week, and the 
machine held "a small select 
meeting" which was "kept 
mum." At this meeting the 
machine decided that the voters 
should elect the machine candi
dates—Minder, Jorgenson, Mar-
vick, Engstrom, Barrington, 
et al. 

knows. 

Every voter in the Second con 
gres&ional district, which in
cludes this county, who has made 
any study of the matter* realizes 
that Chas. H. Burke deserves 
the united support of the re' 
publ icai^ voters,,at the June pri 
ma»es-&b 

"Are the people bigger than 
the tosses?" You are the peo
ple, and it is up to you to decide 
the question on Tuesday, June 4. 

T113 Real Reason of the Attack 
cn Sheriff Swanson 

Editor -Siss'. U n Standard : 
The Fess-J org-ciMsciu-i 'rest.w i-ck 

machine, tln*ou•.•II their :jn-\v.--|»n-
pe.:', thi) Jiocoi'J, in l;y f wcok's 
issues str.'ti-d: "it is tiui; that he 
(Swans: u) is now trying- 'to have 
his brotber-in-Law.John-eii: o'ootcii 
sheriff so tint lie (Mwan-.on) may 
continue t > rule the revst." 

The above statement its an ab
solute J'alsehoo'd. I am sjii.ppii.i4.-
ing Jchnson for sheriff, hut I 
have no desire or expes tntkitn to 
l>c hi* deputy or have anything 
do with ri;nniaig the ofli.ee. If 
he gets the office, he is perfect'y 
capable of running it h'imv^lf. Hut 
of course, the aggregation! which 
is running the Itobcrts cc.unty 
maglr.ne, whic.h speaks tbrongh 
the Rcoord, ea.rcs notliirg ;ihout 
the truth. 

The real rowa fiv the nit.taek.s 
of the l<,cs:-erorg(m«';-tt-l>restwi«k 
madiinc nprn me iwt S-m,;ite 

Quality Lumber 
Means Economy 

these days because it eliminates 
a lot of hard hand work on the 
part of the carpenter and enable^ 
him to do a larger day's work. 
Particularly is this' true of- our 
finishing lumber and flooring, 
and by having it smoothly dress
ed right at the mill, where they 
are equipped with machines that 
permit of a speed of 200 lineal 
feet a minute, the best results 
are obtained at a minimum cost-
There are a lot of new wrinkles 
used these days in the manufac
ture of lumber that bring the 
actual cost of house erection 
down to rock bottom, and' the 
effects to be gained by the use of 
different woods are almost .won
derful. If you're thinking of 
building we want to show you 
these things., 

A. L. OASEY. 
Repu:'lk':>n t.andi i-ne for Clerk 

'4 (Juur:s. U;i .'Sy3 Nomination 
is OpMosi'd by liiv v'tKcnii.e. 

'Bill No.. 97, b-ut it is because 1 
am not supporting Johru Minder, 
the machine candidate for sheriff. 
In this connection, however, I 
might say that should Joh.ason 
have the good fortune to receive 
the ofifce of sheriff, he will no 
dombt maike as good arid compe
tent an officer as !did Minder. 
And I will venture to say that he 
wSLl let no more prisoners eseape 
from his custcidy than did Mim-
der during his term as sheriff, 
and that he will not pigeon-hole 
any mpre warrants than 'did Min
der. 

As sheriff, I have served all 
papers which came into my Jian'df 
for service, regardless of whether 
it met with the approval of this 
man or that, and have never 
shirked my responsibilities and 

"There's No Place Like Home" 

C, E. McGowan Lumber Co. 
; - (Successors lo Sisseton Lumber Co.) 

D.P.STEVENS, ' 
Republican Candidate for Clerk 

of Courts, Whose Nomination 
is Opposed by the Machine. 

ROYAL 
BAKING POWDER 

Absolutely Pure 

The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream ofTartar 

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE 

liave never sought or hecn guid
ed by the advice of the i^cui-Jor-
genson-Prestwick mat-June in the 
performance of the duties tif my 
olfice; neither \v:li .[ nov,7 bo gu.'v! 
eil by their ebullition u;s to whom 
I shall support an my f.ur.je.-'-x.s' 
in office, or as a candidate foa-
any other office. 

In my official business I have 

ALFRED NELSON, 
Republican Candidate for Repre

sentative, Whose Nomination 
is Opposed by the Machine. 

charged the fees fixe'd and provi
ded by law, an'd nothing more. J i' 
the Foss - Jorgenxm -I'restwbk 
machine thinks different, they 
have a remedy i.n the law. Anci 
I am also quite certain, that I 
have always dene a-s miK-lh to 
earn my money as did . Prestwick 
when he was receiving per 
day as clerk of t.he lower lionise 
at JJierre during the time Senate 
Bill No. 97 was passed, and was 
spending his time as a Mpectat.or in 
the gallery of the senate. Hut, 
of course, if is all right for Prest-
wick to receive $5.00 per 'day .for 
sitting in the senate gallery, even 
if lie were supposed to earn, his 
money working- as a clerk in 
lower house. It was also quite 
right for Prestwkjk^to charge the 
school board of White lio-ck vil
lage $10.00 for viisitiing a school 
which he never viisite'd, as he did 
in the Cooper case. 

If Jorgensoji and Prestwick 
wish to go into the matter of 

Where's the Dean At? 
It is reported that Dean Sterl

ing is not- making- the progress 
f£ainst Seraior Gamble that he 
expected Tin? ti'iible with the 
dam is (hat he lacKs that quality 
ot" ciiari.cu-r rtcpiired of a man 
to succeed i:i public life Incon-
^tuiicy i.s li.tii to f-'iiccess in the 
!a: ue of j fuiiiccs. The 
Iro.ibie vviih t. a dean is that he 
(loos nor starttd 
out ii: tliib e<.hin for Taft, 
tnen, niKier p, e?s>,:iv, he switch-
ea L-i. Fi'i'li:;!i-,„ ur:d now no
body knows v."i ere he is a;, 
i-'houid ii<; tie eh e't-d a senator, 
aini iuinw (j;.s principle, he 
vvou;d be *a iailurr. --Dead wood 
Pioneer-Times. 

For Governor, Frank M. Eyms 
Thirty-three yeaars ago Frank 

M. Jiryne arrived in South Dak
ota, reaching Sioux Falls with an 
ox-team. In June he will', receivo 
the republican nomination for 
governor. His opponent Geo. W. 
Egan arrived in Sioux Falls about 
six yeans a?(o and has been busy 
defending iiis reputation ever 
since. Mr. Egan's campaign of two 
years ago was made upon his at
tack on the supreme court and 
he has since apolig.ized to the 
court and publicly rc-tracted tho 

E. A. NYBERG. 
Republican Candidate for Sheriff, 

Whose Nomination is Opposed 
by the Machine. 

records as they seem to wiliy not 
investigate the record of the wi-
'dowi farm*at Summit, which 
was handled by Jorgenson. No.w 
the widow hasn't any farm. And 
'it might also be all right to in
vestigate'Jorgenson 's record in the 
case, of Robins vs0 Ificks, which 
the people of the south end of 
this county will remember. The 
Joxgenson-Prestwick machine an 
conducting the "Record"; why 
not publish their RECORDS? 

Dated May 21, 1912. 
... Very Respectfully, 
: ' ' JOHN S. SWANSON. 

> 

W. E. RAYMOND, 
Republican Candidate for Repre

sentative, Whose Nomination 
is Opposed by the Machine. 

| 
: vei*y statements upon which he.se
cured his heavy vote in the 
southern_part ot the state, leav-
inug his supporters tJiere up in 
the air, asi it were. It is tojo much 
to expect that they will this year 
be. found voting for* a man wlio 
has openjy confessed his menda
city of two years ago, arid his 
apology is a matter of court 
record. 

Mr. Egan received 81 totes in 
Grant county two years ago, and 
we do not know where he 'will 
get that many this year. 

As lo the necessary qualifica
tions for the governorship of our 
fair state, proud of its achieve
ments in the past and, proud of 
the record <>f its officials, there 
is no comparison between Mr. 
Egan, the speeeh-maker and Mr. 
Byrne, the statesman, the pioneer 
who hits grown up with the state 
and knows the needs of the citi- y 
zens of every walk in life and 
who lias a record of accomplish
ment behind him.—Big Stone 
Headlight. ^ 

Gun Club Shoot 
At the last regular shoot of 

the Sisseton Gun Club, several new 
members took part in t.he target 
practice. Sfteight was high with 
22 out of the first 25 targets 
shot at, and won the gold me
dal for the week, The following 
are the scores: Out of ai possible 
100, Laughliin broke 70, Sehindler 
74; 6u1> of a possible 50, Theis 
broke 32, McCoy 41, Barrington 
37; out of a posshile 25, Sleight 
broke:-22, Mussetter 12, Carter 20, 
J. Grav'dalil 10, (). Gravdahl 13. 

„ — iff 
Have the Standard print itj%« 

Has the Best of It 
Say what you will about Sena

tor Gaml)le, one who is fair cannot 
help but admit that he has done 
much for South Dakota in his 
loing congressional career, adding 
millions of acres of land to the 
assessment rolls, and bringing 
thousands of.new settlers to the 
state. We note that he is parti
cularly strong in the counties 
opened up to settlement in the 
past fifteen years. These coun
ties have quite a vote today and 
judging from reports' their vole 
will go for Senator Gamble. In 
the four cornered fight in pro
gress he seems to have the best 
of it.—Centerville Journal. -

Now is the time to buy your 
genuine Grimm' Alfalfa Seed, at 
Sehindler Bros. (45-48) 
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Laundry work—Phone 29!)—• 
antl we will have a man call for 
your work. .......... v 
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